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RELEASE NOTE - RELEASE HISTORY

Carestream Dental Cloud Status Page
Login Window
The URL for the status page is https://cloudstatus.carestreamdental.com/. When you first access the
status page, you see the login screen below. If you signed up previously, enter your login information;
otherwise, check your email messages for your enrollment notification.
If you have forgotten your password, use the Forgot Password option to reset your password.
Note: One primary and one secondary email address may be enrolled.

User Access


When you are granted access to the status page, you receive the following email:



When you click the link and set up your password, you can access the status page immediately.

Status Page Layout


If there are problems with the cloud systems for your practice, the All Systems Operational section shows the
details.



To see the statuses of your individual cloud components and a list of past incidents, scroll down:



Here is an example of what a past incident might look like:



Here is an example of what an incident looks like when reported:



To see the cloud component that is in a failing or degraded state, scroll down:



To view details, click the incident:



Updates to the incidents are posted to the status page. Here is an example of an incident that has been
updated:



To see if the operational state of the cloud component has changed, scroll down. If the incident is
resolved, the status of the component might change to Operational; for example:

Notifications


If you are subscribed to a cloud component that has failed, you will receive an email alert. Links to the
status page and subscription management tools are in the email message.

Managing Subscriptions


To manage your subscriptions, click SUBSCRIBE TO UPDATE on the status page. The following menu
is displayed:



To change the alerts you receive, click MANAGE MY SUBSCRIPTION.
Note: You should subscribe to ALL components if you would like to get alerts from the cloud status page or
deselect ALL if you would like to stop receiving alerts.



Click Toggle all to deselect all the components and stop receiving alerts or Toggle all again to select all of the
components and start receiving alerts again. Click UPDATE PREFERENCES to save your changes, or click
Current Status at the bottom to exit without saving changes.



To subscribe to text message alerts, click the Phone icon.
Note: Text messages are not set as a default alert.



To link to the support website, click the Conversation icon. The link takes you to
http://www.carestreamdental.com/us/en/support/SupportInfo#ContactInfo.



To sign up for the Atom Feed or RSS Feed, click the Satellite icon.

